
Jilrctrlo Ilenilllgtifn.
Once more electricity has taken ill

place of other lllumlnants. The Chi
tago , Burlington and Qulncy Railroa-
lias just commenced to equip locomc
lives with electric headlights. Th
famous Fast Mall of the Denver Lire
lied travel at such a high rate of spec
that a stronger light than the old sty ]

has been found necessary to safety.

Tenderfoot "Is there any" big gam
around here ? " Native "There use
ter be , but now yer can't fln nuthii
but .penny ante." San Francisco EJ-

aminer..

There are hun-

dreds

¬

of cough medi-

cines

¬

which relieve
coughs , all coughs ,

except bad ones!
The medicine which
has been curing the
worst of bad coughs
for 60years is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
Here is evidence :

"My wife was troubled with a-

deepseated cough on her lungs for
three years. One day I thought
of how Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
paved the life of my sister after
the doctors had all given her tip to-

die. . So I purchased two bottles ,

and it cured my wife completely-
.It

.
took only one bottle to cure my-

sister. . So you see that three bot-

tles
¬

(one dollar each ) saved two
lives. "We all send you our heart-
felt

¬

thanks forwhat you have done
for us." J. H. EURGE, MaconCol. ,

Jan. 13 , 1899.

Now, for the frst time you

can get a trial bottle of Cnerry
Pectoral for 25 cents. Ask

your druggist.-

M

.

K S COLUW AO
WE-

riSST D3UCH-

TrRLPABOl FOR LAUNDRY PURPOSES ONLY.

" MANUFACTURED ONLY BY-

SAKTACLARAJvIANUFACTURING CO.

OMAHCNEB.-

fl

.

TheWQNDEI-

of the AGE ,

No Boiling
No Cookin §

Bt Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It Polishes the Goods
It makes all garments fresh aat

crisp as when first bought new.
TRY A SAMPLE PACKAGE.-
You'll

.
like It If you try It-

.You'll
.

buy it If you try It-

.You'll
.

use it if you try it.
Try it.\ Sold liy all Grocers

DOUBLE QUICt

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pension Agent ,

1425 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON , O. C

' MEW DISCOVERY ; give.
_ quick relief and cures wors-

cases.. Book of testimonials and 10 IUYS * trentracnT-
REK. . DO. H. II. GBEEVS SO.NS. Box K, Atlas *.. Ca.

Washington ,
'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.-

ite
.

* Principal Examiner D8. Pension Bureau.
13 vri. in civil war. 15 adjndicatiui : claims , atty since

CURES COUGHS AND COLDS.
PREVENTS CONSUMPTION. CTalLLE-

E

All Druggists. 25c.

acresof choice agri-
cultural LANDS now
opened for settlemenl-
in Western Canada.
Here is frrown the cel-

ebrated
¬

XO. 1 HARE
WHEAT, which brings the highest price in the
marketsol the world ; thousands or cattle are
fattened Tor market without beins fed grain
and without a day's shelter. Send for informa-
tion

¬

and secure a free home in Western Canada ,

Write the Superintendent of Immigration , Ot-

tawa
¬

, oraddre&s the undersigned , who will mail
vou atlases , pamphlets , etc. . free of co t. W. V-

.fcennett.
.

. 801 N. Y. Life Uuildlng , Omana , Xeb.

\\Thompsons Eye Wafer,

UJStS! WHtKt ALL tL5h rAlLb-
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. TJso-

In timfi. gold by drorctsts.

Dullest a-

PAGE. .]

FOR BOYS AND GIRK

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OU
JUNIOR READERS.-

FIrto

.

In Trouble All Itecuusc Ho VTi

Inquisitive anil Greedy llravo Utt
Indian OirU Mice Tintinjr
Gnmo for Quick Wlla.

The roster Mother.
Sleep , little one ! Again 1 feel the tin 11-

1A babe's soft hand can In my brea-
awaken. .

Hide In my bosom , tliou art not fe-

n ken :

Sleep , little one ! thoii liasta moth

My lips I press to thy 'sweet bro
anew ;

Sleep , little one ! I am tliy mother , toe-
.lllne

.

to protect , to cheriah , ami to rear ;
Why should the baby hand , the llaxt

hair ,

Set me a'dreamlng of a byjjone care ,

And make a fur-off sorrow seem so neai

Wake , little one ! Too much am I b-

fulled{ ,

Too near , too close , the little hands a
wrestling.

Too soft , too warm , the little head
nestling- ,

For 1 am not thy mother O my child !
t

\Vako. little one ! Thy mouth too sweet
smiled ,

For I am not thy mother , O my child !

Yet lo not wake bleep on full well
know

God , in my heart , maternal love renev-
ing ,

Intendeth not for my poor heart's ui
doing ,

Nor builds again a joy to lay it low.

Sleep , little one ! 'Tls sweet to feel tl
thrill

A babe's soft hand can In my brea
awaken.

Hide in my bosom , thou art not fo-

saken :

Sleep , little one ! I am thy mother still.-

By
.

Edwin II. Keen (After the French

l-'iilo In Trouble.-

On

.

one occasion Fide was punishe
for his misdemeanors and greedines-
I was suffering with a cold , and som <

one suggested a hot stew of syrup wit
plenty of red pepper. I was fond (

syrup candy , and often made it in m
little saucepan over my fire. Fide WE

fond of it , too. As I sat over the lii-

on this particular afternoon he S-

Eby me watching and waiting ; eagerl ;

impatiently , wagging his tail , raisin
his ears , giving way to short , imp ;

tient barks and growls as time wer-

by. . I endeavored to make him undei
stand that he was mistaken ; that fc

really did not want the stew h

thought he did , and , in short , that
was not for him at all. In vain , Fid
had recognized the syrup jug , the littl
saucepan , the smell of the candy an
was wild with impatience. Finally
poured out some of the syrup to cet-

in a saucer, and sipped it as I did si-

It was very hot , so hot, in fact , tha
with thoughtless haste , I put th
saucer down on a low stool and hui-

ried out to get axglass of water. Fid
left to himself , leaped upon the stoo
lapped up one greedy mouthful an
swallowed it. Poor Fide ! Bewilderei
horrified , tortured with pain , he stoo
for a moment motionless , then aroun
and around the long dining table h

sped at the rate of sixty miles an hou :

Around and around he . ran , wildlj-
frantically. . Suddenly he paused a
idea had occurred to h'im. Dashin
across the hall he sped into my dress-
ing room ; a small tub of water wa-

on the floor near the washstand ; h

drank about a quart of it , then re-

turned looking calm and serene , an
stretched himself down on the rug fc

rest and repose after his unusual ej-

ercise and excitement. His serenit
was of short duration , however. A

first a meditative and then a trouble
look gradually stole over his coun-

tenance. . Presently , with ears and ta
erect , he was once more racing aroun
the room at full speed , and then , a

before , he fled to my dressing roor
and drank another quart of water an
returned with a countenance less sei-

ene and hopeful , and tried once mor-

to rest and sleep. This performanc-
he kept up , at longer intervals , durin
the entire afternoon , and that evenin
when I gave him his supper , In
saucer , he closed his eyes tight an
declined to notice it. He has persist-
ed in his refusal to eat anything ou-

of a saucer since that afternoon. Ou

Animal Friends.

Brave Little Indian Girls.

This is a true story of two little In-

dian girls living in the western part c

our country. Their names are Louis
and Amy Antelope Louise , 7 year
old , and Amy , a year younger. A wee
or two ago it seemed best to send then
away from the school in Oklahoma
where they had lived almost all thei
lives , to another larger one near Law-
rence , Kan. It puzzled the kind teach-
ers to know how the little girls wer-
to get there , for no one thought o
sending them alone. But at last the ;

found a way. One of the teachers wa
going North to spend her vacation
and would take them with her as fa-

as Lawrence , where they would be me-

by a teacher from their new school
This was a wonderful trip for the littl
Indian girls. They had never been ii-

a train before , so it was all very nev-

to them. When the train drew up a
the station at Lawrence , they sav
something else they had never befon
seen a city. When they got off tin
train they expected some one to speal-
to them , and take them away , but no-

body did. Just think of two little chil-
dren left s-ddenly alone in a great
strange city But what was the usi-

of being frightened ? They soon mad
up their minds that nobody was com-
ing, so they planned to go to thf
school alone. Leaving little Amy witf
their bags , Louise went out and founc-
a man with an old-fashioned yellon-
'bus who would take them to th-

school.
<

. The criver seemed very mud
astonished to hear them talk , and set

how womanly they were. When the
arrived at the school , our little friend
Jumped out , got their baggage , an
Louise , with the most grown-up al
took a big silver dollar out of her tin
purse, paid the driver, and sent hii-

away. . What a lot of questions to I

asked and explanations to be madi

The truth was that the teachers at tti

school had thought tne little girls wei
not coming until the next day , an
that was why there was no one at th

station to meet them. If ever tw
small girls were praised and pette
these two were. Don't you think the
were very brave ?

Mica That Sine-
It

-

you were to walk along a certai
street in London , past a certain bir
store , you would see this sign in th
window : "Singing mice a specialty.-
If

.

you should go Inside the store an
talk to the fancier , he would tell yo

that such mice were very rare , and tha
his store was the only one in Londo
where they were kept. When they ar
scarcer than usual , they sometime
bring as much as ten dollars apiece I

our money. These mice are piebald an
quite tame and seem like ordinar
mice , but when they sing you feel the
are quite extraordinary , for it seem
very strange indeed to hear sue
sounds coming from mice. It is not
tune exactly , but sort of a pipin
sound , pleasant to hear and reall
rather musical. Some people say it ii-

a peculiar kind of lung disease tha
makes them make this strange music
but this fancier says that it is a nat-

ural gift with the mice , and that ther-
Is only one kind that has the gift. H
also says that he is the only perso
who knows anything about these sine
ing mice. He has had some strang
requests for these queer little animal ;

One lady asked him for a mouse tha
could sing "God Save the Queen ," an
said she was willing to give 10 fo-

it , amounting to about 4840. Whe
told there was no mouse that coul
oblige her she went away quite di-

gusted. . A violin player had bought
couple of mice , and one day returue
them , complaining that they did nc
keep together well when they sang-

.DeepSea

.

Pressure.
The temperature at the bottom c

the ocean is nearly down to freezin
point , and sometimes actually belcn-
it. . There is a total absence of ligh-

so far as sunlight is concerned , an
there is an enormous .pressure , reck-

oned at about a ton to the square inc
in every thousand fathoms , which i

160 times greater than that of the at-

mosphere we live in. At 2,500 fath-
oms the pressure is thirty times mor
powerful than the steam pressure c-

a locomotive when drawing a train. A
late as 1880 a leading zoologist ex-

plained the existence of deep-sea ani-

mals at such depths by assuming tha
their bodies were composed of solid
and liquids of great density , and con-

tained no air. This , however , is no
the case with deep sea fish , which ar
provided with air-inflated swimmin
bladders. If oneof these fish , in ful
chase after its prey , happens to as-

cend beyond a certain level , its bladde
becomes distended with the decreasei
pressure, and carries it , in spite of it
efforts , still higher in its course ; ii

fact , members of this unfortunate clas
are likely to become victims to th
unusual accident of falling upward
and no doubt meet with a violent cleat !

soon after leaving their accustomei-
levei , and long before their bodie
reach the surface in a distorted am
unnatural state. Even ground sharks
brought up from a depth of no mor
than 500 fathoms , expire before the ;

gain the surface. Nineteenth Century

A Game for Quick Wits.

The game of "Composing Sentences
is cne that has the advantage of niak-
ing people think quickly , and wil
quickly show which player has tin
most active mind. The idea is to dea
out a dozen cards , each having sonv
letter of the alphabet on it , to the play-
ers such cards as are used in won
games , or they may be made for tbj-

purpose. . All begin by turning eve
a letter at the same time. As soon a
the letters are seen a sentence has t-

be devised , using them all as the in-

itial letters. The first to make ;

grammatical sentence of them is givei-
a point on the score card ; then nev
letters are turned up and sentence;

are made until one of the players hai
won 10 points. Of course , it is neces-
sary to have a large quantity of cards
so that when dealt out there will b-

a variety of letters. The game be-

comes lively as personal sentence :

suggest themselves , and it affords goot
practice in the formation of grammat-
ical sentences.

Flowers That Pinch.-

A

.

peculiar species of climbing plan
from Brazil has lately been introducec-
in the south of England , where i
grows in the open air. Its flowers an
provided with flat , horny plates , sit-
uated above the nectar cups in the cen-
ter of the blossom and which are callet-
"pinching bodies. " When an insec
thrusts its proboscis into the nectar
the plates pinch it fast , and on its de-

parture the insect must either carry
off the pollen masses of the flower 01

leave its proboscis behind. In the
former case the pollen is likely tc
reach and fertilize another flower. In

the latter the unfortunate insect , de-

prived
¬

of its proboscis , dies. Some-

times
¬

the legs , as well as the noses oi

insects are found sticking in the flow ¬

ers. Only the bumblebees appears tc-

be strong enough always to escape am-

putation.
¬

.

It is calculated that the skins of
more than 100,000 animals are used
annuallyin binding Oxford Bibles.

The H. 0. n. R. has Just placet !

an order for 43,500 tons of 85 pount
steel rail for delivery In 1900. The
contract price is about $3 per ton o;
87 per cent more than the Receivers
paid for rail during the time they hat
charge of the property. Of the total
amount Just ordered the B. & O. proper
will get 26,000 tons , the B. & 0. S. W
12.500 , the Pittsburg and Western
4.000 , and the Cleveland Terminal anil
Valley 1000.

New York has bought an island li-

Spuyten Duyvil creek , which was nee-
'essary to the extension of Broadway.

Hews This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward forarr

case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall'i
Catarrh Cure.-

F.
.

. J. CI1CNEY & CO. . Props. . Toledo. O-

.We.
.

. the uuders.ijaed , have known F. J-
Chcaey for the last 15 years and believe liln
perfectly honorable in all business transaction'
and llnancially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their llrra.

West & Truax. Wholesale DruRfjists. Toledo
0. ; Walding, ICInnan & Marvin , WholesaU-
Druggists. . Toledo , Ohio-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Cure is taken internally , net-
Ing

-

directly upon thebloodatulmucoussurface-
of

-

the system. Testimonials sent free. Priei
leo per bottle. Sold by all druggists-

.Hall's
.

Family Pills are the beb-

t.I'ucrto

.

Illco.
Three tours of the beautiful Islam

of Puerto Rico are scheduled to leavt
Chicago December 27 , January 28 and
February 15. Special Pullman sleep-
ers and dining cars will convey the
party to New York , thence on board
the splendid new steamships Ponce
and San Juan , through and around the
island by rail , automobile , carriage
and boat. Tickets include all ex-

penses
¬

everywhere. These select lim-
ited

¬

parties will be under the special
escort of Mr. Walter Boyd Townsend ,

under the management of The Ameri-
can

¬

Tourist Association , Reau Camp-
bell

¬

, general manager , 1423 Marquette
building , Chicago. Itineraries , maps
and tickets can be had on application
to the agents of the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul Ry.

Whenever a man Uegins to tall !

about the beauty of economy , he al-
ways look straight at his wife-

.If

.

You Use Plug Tobacco
You should rea'l the t-'tar Pine: Tobacco
advertisement in this paper. They niakt
the mast attracts c oll'or ever made for the
i (.turn cf their Tiu Tags.

The busy man never finds the day
too long.

Magnetic Starch is the very bes !

laundry starch in the world.

Milwaukee supenvsoj-s have appro-
priated funds for a new law library.

$18 PER WEEK.-

A

.

salary of $18 per week and ex-

penses
¬

will be paid to man with one or

two lior&u rig to introduce our Poultry
Compound among' farmers. Reference
rjquired. Address with stamp.A-

C.MK
.

MFG. Co. . DCS Moines. Io\vu.

New England cities may unite to
help improve Boston harbor.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.

The register of Cornell university for
1S99-1900 , just published , shows a gain
of 202 students over the figures in the
first edition of last year's register , the
total to date being 2,240 , as agmst
2,038 at this time last year. A corre-
sponding

¬

increase in the facutly brings
the number of teachers at Cornell uni-
versity

¬

up from 61 last year to 314
this year. Just about one-half the en-

rollment
¬

is from New York state ,

which furishes this year 1.394 stu-
dents.

¬

. Forty-three other states and
fourteen foreign countries are repre-
sented

¬

in the other half of the student
body.

There 13 a Glass of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN0. made of pure grains ,

that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress , and but few can tell it froin-
coffee. . It does not cost over onefourth-
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cects and 25 cents
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN0.-

No

.

man ever solves the problem of
how to become rich. He wants a few
dollars more than he ever gets.-

A

.

Hrljrlit Outlook-
.La

.

Porte , Texas , is now attracting
the attention of the business men of
the United States and during 1900
great interest will be manifested in it.
Owing to an advantageous natural lo-

cation
¬

it is destined to enjoy a growth
in commercial manufacturing and
shipping interests which millions of
dollars in advertising and years of en-

ergetic
¬

promotion could not give it
were it not so favored by nature. Men
of affairs with large exparience in the
upbuilding of cities are predicting a
future for La Porte which if but half
realized will make it the greatest sea-
port

¬

on the Gulf of Mexico and indeed
one of the principal seaports of the
United States as well as a city of great
importance in the manufacturing , rail-
road

¬

and commercial world. It is at
the head of Galveston Bay in the cele-

brated
¬

coast country of Texas and has
a summer and winter climate which
makes it a resort for travelers the year
round. The farming land surrounding
it is as fine as any in the United
States.

Try Magnetic Starch it will last
longer than any other.

Your clothes will not crack if you
use Magnetic Starch.-

A

.

new railway coal dock at Cleve-
land

¬

is to cost 50000.

Cheap Texas Lands.
The San Antonio and Arkansas Pass

Railway covers central and south
Texas. Good lands , reasonable prices ,

mild and healthful climate. Address
E. J. MARTIN , Gen'l. Pass Agt. ,

San Antonio , Texas.

Denver is to have a new state arm-
ory

¬

to cost § 65000.

THE GKIP COKE THAT DOES CUKE.
Laxative Brono Quinine Tablets removes

the cause that produces La Grippe. E. "W-

.Grove's
.

signature is on each bcs. 25c.

Character is determined by what we
say DO to.

Winter Tour* .

Should you desire information re-

garding
¬

California , Arizona , Texas or
Mexico , and the long limit , low rate ,

round-trip tickets , sold to principal
points , the various routes via which
the tickets can be purchased , or re-

garding
¬

one way first and second-class
rates , through sleeping car lines ,

first-class and tourist , call upon or ad-

dress
¬

W. G. Neimyer , Gcn'l Western
Agent , Southern Pacific Co. , 238

Clark St. , Chicago ; W. H. Connor.-
Com'l

.

Agent , Chamber Commerce
Bldg. , Cincinnati , Ohio , or W. J. Berg ,

Trav. Pass. Agt. , 220 Ellicott Sq. , Buf-

falo
¬

, N. Y.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Gray Kitchell of Indi-

anapolis
¬

, has , "after many months'
work , " succeeded in making a compos-

ite

¬

photograph of all the greatest
painting of Madonnas known to exist ,

TJie report says that "the lace Is niar-
velously

-

beautiful perhaps the high-

est
¬

type idealized by man ," and that
"as a scientific contribution to art the
result is significant. "

If you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try it now. You will then use no other.

The devil too often gets Ue boy by
getting his father first.-

My

.

doctor said I would die , but Piso's
Cure for Consumption cured me Amos
Kelnor , Cherry Valley , 111. , Nov. L'U , J5.

Many of the world's best gold mines
have not yet been found.

The Cause of Chapped Hainlg.
Much of the discomfort experienced

from chapped hands in eonl weather is
due to washing with inferior soap , the
ingredients being poisonous to the
skin. It is therefore important to have
pure soap. If warm rain water and
Ivory soap are used in washing the
hands , they will be smooth and white
at all seasons. ELIZA R. PARKER.

New York has nearly 500,000 chil-

dren
¬

in public schools.-

If

.

marriage is a failure Solomon's
wisdom didn't count for very much.

Use Magnetic Starcn it has no equal.-

Dr.

.

. Newell 'Dwight Hillis , of Ply-

mouth
¬

church , is an enthusiastic horse-
man

¬

, and says he thinks out his best
sermons while on horseback.

THE Ploasantest , most powerful , effective
1 and neverfailingREMEDY for

" Rheumatism
A UKIPPt- : and CATAKltll !

If all Icr.cw what thousands
know of the cflicacy of * *J-

5HOPS" us a Curative as
well as a Preventive of any Ache or
Pain known to the human body , there
would not be a family in all America
without a bottle of "r, DROI'SP Send
for trial bottle , ar c. or large bottle , con-
taining

¬

;so < ) closesSI.00 ((5 bottlesforS3.
SWANSON K11KUMATIC CUKK CO. ,

1CO-KJ-1 E. i-aUe St. . Chicago , 1-

11.IAUMTED

.

To Fell the products of

THE SWIBE VAGOEHE 00.-
OF

.
WYMORE , NEB.

Swine plague or hog cholera fucccRsftilly treated
by inocculiitlon. We cure S3 jwr rcut of elrk liojjs
and render well lions Jmiiiiineh l.y onr process.

For further particulars call on or addicts

The Swine Vaccine Go. , Wpore , Neb ,

Can't be beat.

THE CHRISTMAS ISSUE
Of the Lake Shore Hook of Trains Is
something cntlioly out of the ordinary
in the way of railroad literature nntl
will be of Interest to nil. Copy will bo
sent to any address on receipt of 15cent-
stamp. . p. M. Byron. 0. W. A. . Chi-
cago

¬

; A. J. Smith , G. P. A. , Cleve-
land.

¬

.

Wlfoy "What makco you stay at
the ofllce so late at nights ? " Do you
gain anything by It ?" Hubby "No :

biu 1 have several times come er
within an ace of gaining something."

Philadelphia Record.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

3NEYS , LlVER

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM

. 3&EFFECTUALLY-
DisP 1-

f jf-f.M .

-
3-

OVERCOMES

-

PERMANENTLY

BUY TH GENUINE - MAH'F D-

II A Rr-

oa SAitBY u ruacr.iits TDU sot riRtmn-

c.La

.

PoHs , Texas
situated on Calvchtoti-
I5ay , is destined to be
the most prosperous
city on tie Oull ol-

Mexico. . It is the natural seaport for the pro-

ductsof

-

the entire Midilie, Northern and West-

ern
¬

states and for Houston , the great railroad
center of Texas. The U. S. Government has
voted $3,000,000 for harbor Improvements.
Capital is flowing-in and men of wealth and
influence are making investments. An Invest-

ment
-

In a town lot In La Porte will net
you 500 per cent In 5 years. Write for

FREE MAPS , DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
and ART ILLUSTRATIONS to
AMERICAN LAMD COMPANY ,

188 Madison St. , CHICAGO.-

cct"lXXfirIUOi

.

iintnfciw
a bank. AVAL KKKD , 13 ; S. Sih SI. , 1'hllailelphla , P*.

\V. > . U. OMAHA. > . r.i

Stove for S2I41. Savotho-
KetailerVI'roiltinvetho

jrtPRICE.S 23.75 CLEAR Vnun FREEWholefalern-
Profit. . Take advantage of our contract L'J"D
purchnse. Others liavo advancr'S their foriiUccnt

1 prices of Parlor Stoves , butoar contrpct
with the manafitcturera compels them
to furnish us with tlie e.co we can sell

_.i '.!777. YOU wojjcl bo proud of cither AiricaH'jral Implement*.
S ono of these parlor utoves. The I'ict ur ! b '

!vobutn fsiintidcaof tbeirnleKancp.§cut C. O.I ) , on recoiptof97c , 5011 to
pay b.ilncre to your bunkeror freight
ntront on arrival at your depot-
.BSTheKrealettbarnaina

.
ever offered.-

A
.

Largo Stove taker * lf r fuel than OHinallouoforlie.it
given ; hear in mini ] when ordering-

.SWMlKrJMK.
.

bTOVE CATALOCnK FREE.-

T.

.

. ill. KOUKKTS' SUJPl'LV HOUSE. MINNEAPOLIS , .MINN.-

D

.

"Star" tin tags (showing sjaall stars printed on nmler-
of lag) , "Horse Shoe"J.T. . , " "Good Luck , " " Cross Bow. "
and "Druramoud" Natural Leaf Tiu Tags arc of equal value in
securing presents mentioned below , and may be assorted.
Every man , woman and child can find something on the list
that they would like to have , nnd can have

TAG 5-

.J

. TAO9.
Match Bo* 25 12-J Clock , 8-day , Calendar, Thermom-

eter.
¬

2 Kn fp , onehladu. Kootl Btccl 25-

R

. B ironic er. 6W
PcifSfm,4'/Inches 25 2 ! Gun rase. Ic.Uher , no letter made. MO

4 Child's Pet , Knife , Fork and Kpoon 2i-
Sa't

t llevolver."ti'oiuitii' , double c-Jtim ,

and Tepper Petono each , quad-
ruple

¬ 32 n8 calibur. W

plate on white ineial 0-

C

las Tool Set , not piajtljliij-} , but real
Krnih Briar Wood Fiji" 25-

T

tool-. ey
Ka/or , holh.vv jjronnd , f ae Enyllih = 7 Toilet Het decorated rorcelain ,
steel SO-

fc

x ery Im'idsonip . .. (W;
Bntter Knife , triple plate , be t IIciRinKtnn Ki.le Xo.4 , ior 22ral . > >

quality n 13-

i

Wa'cJi , sie.lini } silver.full jeweli-d nwn-

Dren* 9 Siifjar Shell tnt-le plate , best qual. . K-
OId

i 3D Suit CUM- , leather , huiuLfjnrs
S-a'up Jx , B'erllns silver 70 and d.irablf. 1030-

8e11 Knifp , "Keen Knfte"v > blud-s 75 SI viiK| Miirhinc. first ilagi. wi'h* 12 BiJrher Knile , "Keen K-itier," 8In-
Idnde

all attachments . 150-
3llevolver.75 . Coifs , 36ca'lboblueil

13 Shears. "Keen Entter. " 8-lncli 75 steel. law
14 Kut 8ft , C.-ackerandSPicis , silver [ 33-

34
Rifle , Colt's. sho2Jcalioer. . . . 15.W

plated ? 0 \ Guitar ( Washburn ) , rote'vood.in-
15 Ba e Ball , "As ncla lon , " be t qnal.IOO-
IS

laid. 2000
Alarm Clock , nickel iol-

i"
Mandolin , \e-y hands )m<.20W-

OWmrhsterSix Genuine RogerV Teaspoon" , best
ilatedgoorts 15-1 llepeUin ;; Shot Gun ,

18 WaVh , nickel , stem wind and set. . 20U

19 Carvers , good steel , backhorn-
handle

37 Reininx'on. dmiMe-birrel , ham-
mer

¬

-* . 2yo Shot Gun. 10 or 12 ga'itfe. 2000
20 Six Genuine Rocer" * Table Spoons , 23 Bicycla , standard make, ladies orlst pja'ed Bood .2oO
21 Six eieh. KnUesand Forks buck

horn handles . . Ko 39 Shot Gun , Ite'nl.igton. double bar-
rel

¬

22 Six each. Genuine Rosers * Knives , hainrnerle- 3000
and Fork * , les * plated g od . . .500 40 Retina llmic Box 15'$ inch DUs..aXW

THE A30VE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEM3ER 30TH. 1903-

.HotlPP

.* I rlainstar " Tia Trt " '" ' * '" s a* ' " : * with no sm-11
* s'a's prinfe I on un ]prjila of ta i. arc not yto-1 for i rr ritt s.

but will fce raid f .r In TASII i n the taiU of tvrecty centbi r
hundred , if received hv na on "r b"f re a-r ll 1st. 19 M.

J.\ 1II.VI > lhat a dtme'n -. orili of

Trill last longer nnil jirTol mnre pleasure tliai a tlinte'i wortSi of any
othrrbrnnd. Ts/1 A K E T H E TEST !

Send tags to COXTIVEXTAL TOK iCC'O CO. , SI. Loui' , Ho.

DIRECT FROM PRODUCER OR JOBBER CONSUMER

SUPPLY
HOU5EL-

AHE&STATE

OR SMALL ?f THIS PAPER'

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE/ ENCLOSE 10 CTS.TGHtLP P>Y POSTAG


